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Mile Name Description
0.00 Parking Parking
0.02 Trailhead Trailhead at top of parking lot
0.08 Go right Branch - go right
0.34 Tee left Tee - go left
0.75 Tee right Tee - go right
0.83 Right on road Tee - go right along the paved road
1.11 Go left Branch - go left towards the overlook
1.18 Stay on gravel Stay on the gravel road
1.99 Stay right Ignore the left side branches and stay right
2.40 Go through fence Follow the trail through the fence to the overlook
2.48 Overlook Take the tiny trail on the right of the overlook
2.91 Stay left Branch - stay left
3.18 Stay right Branch - stay right
3.66 Go left Branch - stay left toward campground (sign)
3.95 Right to picnic Branch - go right down to the picnic area
3.98 Cut across Cut across the parking lot to the campground trail sign
4.21 Follow right Follow the paved road to the right
4.33 Head left Head left along the paved road toward the office
4.50 End of trail End of trail

Directions

42.710080
-103.010430

From the junction of US 385 and US 20 in
Chadron Nebraska, take US 385 south 8.4 miles
to the entrance to Chadron State Park.

Take a right into the park, then stop at the
visitors center to pay the entrance fee.

From the visitors center, take a right and head
south, then a quick right and head north. You
will pass over a stream, then the road will go
around a long curve left. As the curve
straightens out, enter the parking lot on your
left.

Note that the parking lot is for the volleyball and
tennis courts.
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